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to act in disposiug of the rights of parties. The
parties concerned are, the alsimant, who jn deem-
ed the plaintiff, and the exoution creditor, who
le deemed the defeudent (sec rule 58) in the issue
that je Wo be tried for the purpose of acertaining
which of them-claimaut or judgment creditor-
je entitled to the goods under seozure.

The provisions of t.his section are intended
solely for the protection of ballfEs, thougli the
bailif je flot bound to take advantage of them,
and in many cases when hie finds upon enquiry
that the dlaim set up le clearly fraudulent, or
without a shadow of riglit, lie would not do so;
and in such a case lie miglit safély take a sufficient
indemnity from the plaintiff and proceed to seil.
If, however, lie findes it necessary for hie protec-
tion to take out an interpleader summons, lie
should be prompt in tnaking hie application. The
provisions do not apply Wo coexflicting executions.
it being the duty of t he bailiff to pay the first
execution creditor. See BJragg v. f)Iolift8, 2
Dow. 151.

The rule bas, however, been altered as fars
the Superior Courte are concernied, by the late
act of 28 Vic. cap. 19.

Where an execution plaintiff direete goode -t0
be eeized, or persiste in opposiug the claimants
titie Wo them after they have beeli seized, and the
issue is decided in favour of the latter, he lias a
good riglit of action against the former for
damages suet.ained by the seizure; and the result
of the issue is conclusive as W, the claimnas
riglit to the gwoode, Hariner v. Goscinloek, 21 U. C.
Q. B. 260 ; Mlay et al. v. Houtland ce d, 1 9 U. C.

Q.B. 6 6.
It bas been decided, that in ineterples'ko.- issues,

contrary to general mIle, the judge of a Division
Court may try the question of property iu goode,
even thougli the inquiry may involve the title to
land, uMasie v. McKinley, 15 U. C. C. P. 50; 1
L. C. G. 8.

The disposition of the gooda seized le, during
tbe peudency of the interpleader issue, iu the
absence of auy epecial order by the judge, left to
the discretion of the bailiff. It ie very common
for him Wo take a bond for the production of them,
but thie course, thougli advantageous to the per-
son who shahl eventually prove Wo be the owner,
ie not without riek Wo the offleer. Hie safeAt
course le to seil the gooda and pay the proceede
into court; or else, if the articles are not perieli-
able, nor likely Wo deteriorate rapidly in value,
nor be expensive to keep, lie iniglt deposit themn
in a safe place under hie owu control. The cha-
racter of the parties and the nature of the goode
will generally be a guide to him.

In Harmer v. Cowan, 23 U. C. Q. B. 479, the
defendant, a bailiff, seized certain goodé under an
execution, 'which were claimed by the plaintiff.
The bailiff intending Wo apply for an interpleader
summone, sold the goode subject to the dlaimn.
The price of the goode wae net paid Wo the baif,
and they were Wo remain in hie custody until
judgment should be given on an intended inter-
pleader application, which was subsequeutly ad-
judicated upon. Hagarty, J., said, 'However we
may be inclined to agree with' the plaintiff that
a baliif cannot maIre a conditional sale, we do
not see how we ean therefore turm his objection-

eable proceedinge into an absolute sale, vesting
the property iu hie vendee. We incline te con-
eider the sale whoh]y nugatory. and that tile
execution wae flot e»cttd, sud the goods still

remalned in the worde of the act, «'taken in execu-
tion.'

Had we epace, we could reproduce many
notes of equal learning and equal value from
this inestimable littie book. Iu form and size
itijejuet what it ougit to be. Themsechanical
execuition of the book le ail that can be desired,
aud reflects great credit on the weIl known
publishere, Messrs. W. C. Chewett & Co.

The additions of "lail other acte and por-
tions of acts affecting proceedinge lu Division
Courts," and the Table Ilshewing ali the
Division Courte in Upper Canada, their several
limnite aud names of officere," are valuable ad-
juncte to, the work. The former rènders the
book still more complote lu the bauds of the
profeesional man, clerk, bailiff, or Division
Court agent,. The latter recommeuds the
book to the patronage of all merchauts and
othere whoee dealinge are extensive, and who,
lu coueequence, must need information as to
the limite of the numerous Division Courts
in Upper Canada and the names of their
officers, in order to, the speedy and sutisfactory
collection of debte in the proper Courts.

The Index to the work is both foul and corn-
plete. Without it the ueefulness of the book
would be impaired: with it every page is
available to the inquirer without loss of time.
Somne authgrs imagine that their work is doue
when the last lino is written, and that they
need flot at ail coucemu themeelves about the
bt more mechanical preparation of an index."
Were an author to write merely for himef
we should not quarrel with thie idea. But as
we kuow that znost authore write for public
patronage, it le tîseir duty to do all that is
neceesary Wo make their books as widely use-
ful as possible. Nothiug te this end is more
necessary ln the case of a legal work than a
full index. Mr. O'Brien, miudful of ail that
was uecessary to the completeness of his work,
bas not forgotten this desideratum.

RoB3T. A. HARRisoN.
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